OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:

The research will focus on the following objectives:

1. To determine the efficiency of interdepartmental E-Governance application for effective departmental functioning.
2. To determine and coordinate interdepartmental managerial activities for effective decision making through E-governance applications.
3. To examine the in-depth use of interdepartmental E-Governance application scenario across departments.
4. To determine various barriers and their impact on interdepartmental E-Governance application efficiency.
5. To suggest business rules for roles, responsibility and computer literacy level of government employees in interdepartmental E-Governance application.

HYPOTHESIS

Considering the research methodology used, hypotheses are not strictly necessary; however the following working hypotheses have been formed to guide the research.

H1: Majority of CCEG ICT projects require improvements to satisfy inter departmental functionality.

H2: Effective implementation of CCEG ICT projects reduces time of effective delivery of services.